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J : - LIElfT. JUAl'RY. general meeting assembled to .r conscr tas sam9,

such clauses in the charter of said cpmrwoY' aa are
in conflict' with thJS Act, are hrefay rWpenlf d and
declared voici. , t ,:;.,.; l'.,;l.,-Js-'i-

'SKCi. 7. Be it --farther enacted, hU if said
company Sjbail accept the foregoing ainndmonts
of their charter, 3id acceptance shall bo certified
to lb. Board of j.Iqtomal Improvements "Oiider
the sal of the Company, signed by the President
and countersigned.. by the Secretary. :! v.;

Sec. 8i Be it further enacted, Thai a general
meeting of the stockholders of said company may
be , held to consider the foregoing amendments
immediately after1 the ratification of this. Act, and
the sama shall be in force from and afier its ac-
ceptance r by the individual, siockadlders ia laid
general meeting assembled. :!
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rprr VorARTNEhsiiip ucreto
,iwk f..-.-.- between the aaderslgiied, under the

firm of W. . '' Lliama A Co., expires by iU own limi
tatioa this day, January 1st, 1858.

. v f - W;H. WILLIAMS, ,1 !

jan l ' :':! ' " ",. )S. L. HARDINQ.
; ' ' ' " ' ;. !'';,

t i .v ' rtioTirirf in vnrfrr t T :''"'... - A A AW VilOll V .
" 1 h

" Indemnity for tha past vf upl ' I

1 AMitw frv ttk Tntnrm IT-- davil T'

INDEBTED TO THE, LATETHOSE
,Vi-.,:-

.- k'i" H V
W. H. WILLIAMS Si CO., r

are notified, that their aaoounts. are made out ready
for stttkmeni

- L E. L. IIAI.DIKQ..
Jaanary 1st, 1859. i; Jaa

1 1 . h ': ' ''
-

HEATIY TO PAY I

DEBTS - Or TIIE LATE FllUtTHE
' "W.JI. WILLIAMS & CO., ;

will be paid at fight, (without frs-oe)-
.' ' ' V

E. L. HARtHNO.
-- January 1st 1159. '
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. A CARD 1 1

13. L; n ardino
Will Continat tne Business,' of Utt Coa

?',P!K! .::' . : ducted bT -- !. .
L V-:.,-

'I (

'MS-- r i H Williams a co. f
Ia view of tha Large aadf.Mafnfioent 8tok ef

'' : Clothing, now nanafaotored to order for'' A
t ' ' - fS ir t . j ." ':"

iipf.ft .Mprinr andtinanef If4t ..'ir.j'sf:.
if will' offer the ' remalaiac, Btoak ef

"pi . WI2TTMS ClOTtttiTQ )

yp ). V'At Reduced Prices. . : , j.--

Those who have net supplied theauelvM wtth oat
favorite styles of

"A A WINTER GARMENTS. C' I

wi'l be well paid by . girinr an early Szamlna- -
nation, i':-- '

S. L. UAHDIK 0.
Janmary 1st, 1I69. pu :, JaaR- -5 '

ERYAJf TS COATS I
i

. iqo run Eicntin.
QATINET 'FROCK Alfp SACK COATS
O for Servants at toe iow pne r eur
Manuactura. J . L HARDIMQ.

January 1 st, 1859.

DR. E. BURKE HAYWOOD, '
i .

RESUMED THE PRACTICEHAT Medicine, offers his professional services to
tne citizens of Raleigh and Its vicinity. -

4

January 8th, 1859. jan 13 twSm.

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY, :..
iOHE SPRING SESSION FOR 85 H IJL.I. ,

, X commence the second Thursday in January, and
oontiaue Jl weeks. With several, additions to the
Faculty, famone them Prof. Brame from llampdea '
Sydney College,) and with the introduction of a new f :"j

and splendid Scientifio Apparatus,, tha school offors

K 5
'
V ' V- - j CONGRESS.

''

t On Thursday, i the Lfdvenwortb. Convention
fJonstUution of Kknsas was presented and referred
Mr. Iverson's .'resolution of inquiry:-relativ- e

to'the proposc0 ntval depot at Brunswick', Ga.,
was adopted. The bill" specially reported last
session for the satisfaction of tho French spoliation
claims was taken hp. Mr. Critenden made an able
speech in favor of the-bil-l. The-- , Pacific '.Railway
bill was resumed! and discussed until adjourn-
ment.::. . V:-- ' '
i In the House ofc Thursday Mr. Colifax, of In- -

dmna, introdued itill for the organization of the
territory of Colosa Tha House then went into
committee of the whole on the Tar'ff bill, which
comprises 389.prin'fd page. M. i Cochrane, of
New York, made i speech, which was followed by--

several others, favprmg and opposing the bill, and
mixing up slavery, secesion, &c', 5 &c.. with its
purposes. The'Indian bill .was discussed, but no
action had. ..' :A.. ..

; COMMERCIAL
f PETERSBURG MARKETS.

J : I j Peteebubq, Jan'y 7, 1859
Tobacco The offerings were about 30 hhds.

with some parcelsif lnow- .- The market was very
active, and prices are up SOc, to $1 per 100 on De
cember rates. We quote Lugs at&Jo 7, and Leaf
8 to lij. cotton mere was a good business
dona to-da- y, at llallV for common to prime.--So-me

were asking; llf. but we heird of no sal"s.
Corn Te market is quite bare, and . small lots
would bring 80 cents. Wheat There U : a good
demand for Wheat, but at lower prices. We quota
good prime white 1 .25al.S5 ; fair and medium lots,
1.10al.20; common grades 75a$l. The offerings
are light and recelpti small. Salt We note con-
siderable rales to arrive at 1.30 from the ships for
Marshall's, brand; ..Flour We quote Superfine
5fa6; Extra 67,; and Family 7fal0. - Bacon Is
cull, and we quote Shoulders at 7fa8 ; Sides 9ja
10 ; Va. Hog-rou- nd lOal 1. Sugar The market
is firm at ?fa9b fo Cuba, and 9al0 for Coffee
Sugars..'' V ; - '

.".f V-

. DONNANS & JOHNSTON,
' , 4 Commission- - Merchants.

; x NORFOLK MARKETS. . t
' Flour Thi market eontinaes very dnlL though the

receipts art light. Ihe demand is limited entirely taf
tie borne oonsumptiozL. We quote fine f 1.76, 8. F.
$5.50, Evtra Family f6.50a.7 6. Corton The
slock 's quite light and the market not very active.
Last sales l'iaMl Dried Fruit Apples are Searoe
and advancing with sales at $2. Peaches are dull at
$5a5.50 ; for pseled $3, for unpeel-- d 8.28. .Naval
Stores Ta - is in good isuoply with a dull market. "W

qu't, by cargo, $1J3A ; Common Rpsin is very doll at
$1.25; Spii its- Turpentine is wanted for the retail
trade, and th market is 'entirely bare. We quote it
nominally at47a48o. .Peas Black Eye $1.S5, Clay
75c , Black 85c , pud all kinds in fair demand. Pea-N-U

Sl.toal .5. Salt L. B. factory filled aad stand-
ard brands $1.45a.60. G.. A. scire at $1 10. In
Groceries we have no 'hange of cottseanence to note. '

McPHEETKRS & (SljlSELIN, .

. Commission Merchants. -

i Wilmington market, -
- 'j "

.

' ''' Sa'tukpat, Jan'y 8..
, , Turpentine lothing doing that we have heard
of. Last sales were at 2,60 for Virgin, arid Tel
low dip, ar.d 1,60 frr Hard, per 280 lbs. SpiriU

to-d-ay f 60 casks at 45 ots. per gal. Ros-i-h'

Sales yesterday f '300 bbls.No I'.at 1,022,50
rer bbl ; and of 1700 bbl Corumori, at.; 1,05 for
larg bbls. Hy Sales yesterday ot 150 bales
Ea-tern- , at $1 per 100 sh. Cotton- Sa'es
yesterday of 68 ba'es as follows; 10 "at ll.o, for
strict middling ; 58 lat 'l ' J tjri middling, and llc
lor good middlinKi; and to-d- ay of 16 bales at llc
per lb for good ordinary. Timber Sales yester
day of I raft at 6,50 per M.j - .'.'','.,.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Lpok ont for imitations of Lea& Perrins

Worcestershire Sauce.: See advertisement of
John Duncan i'Suns.-- '

'4 ang 14 wly

',' .' i
3

:? '7 ':

One of the most pleasing, at the same, time
effective remedies for Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
an 8 id g from- - a morbid condition of thfi stomach and
liver, ia Dr. Hoctet'er's Bitters, it not only remote'
the diseae,frtom.hef system, butjby giving tone to the
orgafis of digestion, aids them in their functions. All
who have tried it acknowledge its. ezcellenre ahii

a-i- d we tnerefore'coTmendit to the sufferer.
Dr. Eoatetter's Bitters as a tonic la too well known to
seed praise. It i therefore scarcely necessary at this
time to do more than direct attention, to this prepara-
tion, which is certainly ncequdled by any before the
public, satisfied as we are, that its wide-sprea- d repu-
tation must prove sufficient to satisfy all of its excel-
lence as a relief, and j

For sale by Druggists and dealers generally, every-- ,
where. " r'

'Bold in Raleigh by WILLIAMS HAYWOOD,
aad by Druggists everywhere. ' jaa 6 lm

.. --' 1 "
A Cook for the Sick, by Dr, Samuel S. Fitch

Six l ectures oe tne iaases and cure of Ccnsnmp-tio- a,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia,
Female Complaints! and Chronic Diseases, generally

ibmmd, 80 pages, 30 engravings,) by DR. SAMUEL
H ; szplaining ths author's treatmeat by whioh

he both prevents and cures the above diseases,
This book has beta the means of saving thousands

of lives. .Price, 25 cents. ' Sent by mail, post-paid- , for
4Q cents. Apply to Dr. 8. S. FIICU, office 714 Broad-w- t,

New. York. ' Consultation personally or by letter,
free. " ' ' '4 i

.

oct 20 4m. fir. "
. a. v. K A co.

Great Cure, afternll the Physicians had
failed, by BAKKK'S PREMIUM BIT-TEK- S.'

' --.:w - - -

Mr. E. Bkb Kf 'Sir : la justice to yourself and
perrons who- may be similarly afflicted, permit me to
cite an instance 'of the remarkable: qualities of t our
Premium BUUrs." I had never ased them until recent-
ly, but my wife having 'been afflicted with a hsrvous
affectidh end disordered stomach, for the pat ten or
twelve years, I used every means inf my power to re--,

store her to health. ' She was under the constantlreat-men- t
of five or tix able physicians, bat no relief conld

be had, T then saw several certificates of the remark-
able cares made by these Bitter. ,1 persuaded my
wif to try them ; ehe did so, and in a little time she
began to recover rapidly. Not only her nervous afted-ti- pa

and disordered rtamirch were removed, but her
general health is better now than it has been for many
rears- - I an flow Using and shall always continue, to
use your Bitters. I write this iu justice to yourself and
for the benefit of otjhers who are similarly afflicted.

i' ;Yoar obedient servant," A : IIOS. M. MONTAGES.
; B.ichmo'n(l,; June 21, 1857. :'

; j", ,
?' iiee, 0 ceii ts pr bottle. . ; ! " "

For sale by Meaiirs WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,
Rsleigh,-N- . C..t and by all the principal Druggists In.
North Carolina. Also, or ail tne druggists in Peters-
burg, and elsewhere in Virginia '

. , ; f
Orders promptly filled by addressing

js. JtJAiiC, Fiopnetor,
oct 27 Im Richmond, Va.

i .

7

Ricdmokd, January 18, 1855.
' Messrs. Dovev Co: For about seven, yeanr my
ro Simon had an u'-je- i fn the sbinbon ef ene of

and the strictest attention from myself , The sore h4
bern repeatedly poulticed and burnt with caustio. At
intervals, whilst giving and applying the medicine, he
has beet) kept on Tow diet, and also, kept perfectly qui- -.

with the limb elevated, firmetime the sore would
be aa la'ee as the palm of a man's hand, ard at others.

"jbo lVger ihan h-l- f ajd'me, and even.' when it had at-

tained this small size, would break out again. I be--'

entirely diaoou'-age- about it, and oae day while
in your store, I asked you what I must do for it; you
gave me a bottler of your Turf Oil, an.d after aaing
three bottles, (by the dircUon.)it was eutirery, Healed.
Previous to the time of using it, he had lost "months
from his work, but since, he has never lost a day. I
will add, that 1 have expended, uselesrfy, ea his limb,

r- -t ahnaOwaJiundred and fifty dollars. It gives me
pa'aaur to add to the many you hvre,) Ibis testimo- -
nial ot tne virtues ot your l art uiu . a );,,

a L , ' Very respectfully, :
':'J. . ":X S. E.SHEITON..

For sale, in Petersburg, by Frltsw-io- k Co., E' O.

aad Jf. F. Rivef, 'Dreggigts. i, .

for sale in Raleigh by WixiiAMS Sarwoea.
DOVi CO, bole Preprtetora,

"On the other hand,-- if the read rtceipts'are
properly appropriated, the State receives great aid
Ua paving interests, on her nonds : unqesMnnbly
beyond thihG per cent., on the miUi-w- i rJ preferred
Stock ; ihe balance of capital stock of thr.-- e mil--
horfS; rwei vee some dividend, and its mark val
ae isj justly appreciated, exactly aeeprding to
whatever, it is able to pay." r.Tho request, was
granted ; the Company" borrowed the money, and
"io dividends have been declared yet. "Why not?
Let as see. a- - h

In 1637, Mr. Fisher says "it can hardly be con- -,

dered an extravagant esturate, that the low
freights and skort crops, wita the constant dimin
ution cf up freights have dlciUislei, the receipts
ver $150,000 the last year"; and again he states,
'a larger amount of put-standi- iudettednesi hes
ben paid than xsas known to exist." Short crops find
1 w freights had diminished tne.reeeirt', aod pay
ins dsbts no bodv knew an v thinir about prevent- -
el the declaring of dividends. Why were these
debts not known to exist i Ihe Stockholders suf
fered because of this ignorance.. Somebody con-
nected with the management ot ihe Road ought
to have known something about tha matter. : The
President, at least, ought to hava had "accurate
information" on this point, but ne had not. Is it
Then anv wodr that 'the prevalent opinion is
that ibis Road is badly or rajedT

Bat now does it oome taat tne freights are so
low, that, together with short crops, etc., the stock
holders lost the benefit of $150,000 in oneyear.
whan the State had ' aantroUing power" In the
matter T Did tne stockholder ao wrong.as u
insinuated in demanding1 low freights? Where
was Mr. Fisher and the State, that they did not
resist the demand ? I apprenend, . Mr. Speaker,
that it will put Mr. Fisher to some trouble to ex-

plain these things satisfactorily .to the country, and
until ha does, he should not be surpriaed that there
is an opinion abroad, that the read over which h
oreside is badly noanaead. Whether r the road

dias bean thus managed or not, on thing is cer
tain, man .or enterprise, a nanciu., acumen and
capital have petitioned this legislature; t farm
out the road to them ior five years, broraising to
pay the interest on the preferred stock o the State,
and "some dividend'' on the balance, and to rive
bond with ample security to return the road and
equipments to tne state, at toe end or tnat time,
in as good condition as when, received. . These
men must think there is money to be made by
this project, or they would not make "this offer.)

They may be deceived, bat we cann'ot question
their sincerity.

I regret, Mr. Speaker, that t have thought it
necessary to say what I have about this extraor-
dinary letttr, and the management of the North
Carolina Bail Road, end as the affairs of that
Roid are undergoing' an ' investigation, I Invoke
from tvie community a suspension of its verdict
until the report of the Committee is made--.

, In
the mean time, I hope the "gentlemen of inteili-- g

;nce ai d oior" and all others, Who have receiv-
ed a thrashing over myshoulders, wi'l bear their
mUfjrtunei with chii-tia- n fortitude.

The President of this Road is a man' I i ave al-

ways respected and I eqtertain no- - vindictive feel-

ings towa-d- s him now, If I have wronged him,
I have done so unintentionally. Tf the interests
of theJKoad havesufiered under his administration,
his head was wrong and not his heart, and if thn
prevalent opinioa is that such has been the case, I
am not responsibre" for it, and I cannot help it.,

Having spoken of the Mteraddressedto me, as
I tbink'it deserves, and having endeayored to do
so "with cosideratate deliberation; aha on good
evidence," I will-simpl- y add that "I ask-- no fa-y- or

and shrink from no responsibilities.1' '

Thanking Senators for tlfeir ready acquiescence
in my light to address thvm.on this question of
privilege, and for their patient attention, I shall
now resuin piy.seat

The following bill, to amend the charter of the
Western North -- Carolina Railroad Company, was

introduced in the llouso of Commons by Mr
Caldwell, of Burke, on Monday, the 10th of Jan-

uary, 1853: !' :
.

A BILL TO AMEND THE CUARTER OF
THE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD COM-

PANY. -

A. bill to amend an Act entitled " An Act to incor-
porate the Wetter North Carolina . Railroad
Company" and the Act amendatory thereof enti-

tled, " An Act to amend an Act entitled, an Act
to incorporate the Weeetem Worth-Caroli- na

Railroad Company."
Sao. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly

of the State ofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby
enact od by the authority of the same, That an
Act entitled, M An Act to Incorporate the? West
ern No'th-Carolin- a Raiiromd Company," 'passed
at the session of 1854 and '55, arid an Act amen
datory thereof, passed at the session .of 1856 and
'57, entitled, '"An Act io amend an ; Ast entitled.
An Act to incorporate the Western North-Caro-oli-

Railroad Companv,'" be and the same are
hereby so altered and amended as V authorise
and empower the Beard of Directors of said Com-

pany to open books for subscription of stock by
Individuals and oounties tothe capital stock of
said Company for an amount sufficient, when
added to the stock already subscribed by individua-

ls,-to make one-thi- rd of the amount already
pledged on the part of tha State towards the
building of said road.

f Sec. a.' Be it further enacted,. That whenever
the sum of tfcyf thousand dollars, or upwards,
shall have been subscribed by solvent persons, or
counties and fle per certum thereon paid intothe
Treasury of said Company in actual cash, andnhe
sane certified to the Governor of the State
by the Board of Directors of said: Company, the
Board of Internal Improvements , haU direct the
tublic Treasurer of the State to lubscribe, for and
n behalf of the State, doub'e th amount sub-

scribed by individuals and counties, and as soon
as said subscription on the part of the State shall
have been made, the Board of Directors of said
Company may nut under contract so much and
no more of said road, as can be constructed,
equipped and put in fulloperation with the amount
s subscribed bv individuals, count:es and the
State; and the said portion of the road so put un-

der contract, shall commence at Morganton, the
terminus of the first sechori of said mad, and ex- -
ten 1 west in the direction of Asheville, and shall
be so let out as that each successive contract, going
west, must commence where the prc-din- g cne
ended, so that there may be no gaps or unlet por
tions of said road between the contracts.

Sec. 3. Beit further enicted, That 'the Board
of Directors of said Company may keep bodks fo
ubsenption or stoct continually oppn for the pur

boSSkof exDediting the buildinir and nrocress Oi
sa'd road, andwheneVer solvent parsons or coun
ties snail subicriDe ntty thousand dollars or up-

wards, and pay into the Treasury of. said compa-
ny five per centum thereon,"in the manner desig-
nated in the nrecedinff section of this Act. then
the Treasurer of the State, under the direction of
the Board of Internal Improveme; j shall sub-
scribe tor and in behalf of the htato an amount
double that subscribed by individuals and counties,
and the Board? of Directors may again l"t out
contracts on said road, in the same manner and
under the rules, regulations and re&tru-tion- s ta is
provided and designated in the preceding section
of this Act, and so to continue from tie to time
as often as fifty thousand dollars or Upwards is
subscribed as hereinbefore provided, until' the

pledged on the part of the State, shall have boen
subscribed and expended, j 1 ;! ' '

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That if there
shall be an unexpended balance of th9 amount
pledged by the State after said road is completed,
equipped and put in full operation to its present
terminus on the French Broad river, then it shall
be lawful for fh Board of Directors of.aid com-
pany, upon further aubsciptions being made by
individuals or counties as hereinbefore prescribed,
o again let out contracts on said radin the man-

ner hereinbefore designated, to the line of the
State of Tennessee, in the direction of Chatanooga,
or down the French Broad river in the direction
of the Paint-Roc- k, as to said Board of Directors
may seem bett provided, however, that no greater
portion of said road shall be put to contract than
can be constructed, equipped and put in full ope-
ration with the amount of the unexpended bal-
ance already pledged by the State, and the amount
subscribed by individuals and counties In puru-an- ce

of this Act. "
' Skc. 6. Be it further enaci'd, That the pay-

ments of the ) instalment!1 due from the State oft
subscriptions made under and by virtue o( this
Act, shall be made in the manner and upon the
terms now prescribed Sc the charter of said com-
pany- " ' '- '

Bsc, 8. Beit further enacted, That so soon aa
the foregoing amendments snaii. be accepted, by

. REMARK;" OF ilR. RAIISaT, -
. rxiTosrsoy rowan ai datix, .

Madr ti the Senate 'January tth, 1859,t"ti anitrta
. a tritr-uJdret- to hiin jby the Fresident of the
y. (' 11. ?.. ie A V tea rtud in the Senate Jar
vary ith, 1659. V; - j , " ''

Air. btatw: I; was urpi-ie- d the othir day
luting; tW dieusiiun of the Bill to amend the
CLart-- n of certain Railroads to learn from tha
.Senator from Ntw Uunovr that it was desirable
io rcKJ before the Senate, a ' Mtar addressed t
jue bv Mr. Fwber. President if the North Caro
lina Railroad, in answer to some renTarks I had.
trade, inj ioy place-i- the Senate? touching th
orevbiiing jiiriun as to the tnanageoien't of that
road. ..'

"
j r. - ;

NQtithtnding that ''was th? first iLtiroatioh
I bd rciTed of the eiitence .of such alette',
I did n.t object to its being read, although that
;eritl4naa was acoirded a privilege which, upon
redaction, I am n t sure was not a violation of a
iaw of tr4 State and of Parliamentary uage. To
have tj ctd might have subjected1 roe to the
juspici n of a willingness to iaterpose tha shield
jf my as a Senator 'ta escape animad-
version, which I am always uowilHng io do, to
iar as I am concerned as an Individual. : ' "

- Senators will recollect, thafafter this letter was
read, I disclaimed all intention of reflecting per-
sonally on any on, and said that I would reserve
any remarks-o- the letter until I had bad an
opportunity of perusing it. As 1 have had that
importunity X will now proceed to make sue oh
ervations on it as I tLink it deserves. '

To a full understanding of the matter, permit
me to read tha entire report of my remarks as
rontained in The Standart beaxicg date Dee. 2 1st
185S. .,. t ..... ..:. '. ,,

' Mr. Ramsay was in favor of the bill Be
concurred with Mr. Worth.' He did not think
the rasaaz of the bill would he a refleation on the
Governor. The system was wrong th vtt had
rrova out of the nature ex tava case. Tf prev--
oicnf cpinian vmt that i) SiJfth Carekna Sail'.
road had tean badly manag-.- "

The latter part of these remarks, is that to
which exception is taken. It is said in the let-

ter, "in relation to tha administration of an Im-Mtrt-

State work, I uake a very grave charge."
In another, part of the letter the wrlW goes on
co say, "nor am I' at all disposed to complain, but
rather to thank you, since it has given me a war-

rant which otherwise would have been wanting,
to make this eall upon, you as tha organ of lets
public accuseri." He speaks freely of "nareas-nabl- e

people," "malignapt persons,'' "the vindic-
tive and the cowardly," M well as of "geatlemen
and man of courage." ' ' '

Which of these classes constitute "the accu-

sers' whose "organ" I am to infer I am, It boots
me nt to inquire, for ia this connection, I must be
permitted fully to reciprocate the feeling which
prompted the writer to say In another place, "1
make no question as to your motives, since it is of
no consequence to me to Inquire." Thus it is pa
tent that even Mr. Fisher may be be betrayed in
to the absurdity el making "generally vague- -

oharge." '
,

But, Mr. speaker, it is not quite a matter of so
much indifference to me, and perhaps to the pub-li- e,

what Mr. Fisher would do were he not as he
ays " under bond io to keep the peace."
Men caire the lion, as well as muzzle the-do- and
retrain the ox " that is wort to gore with his
horn.",but as he ia neither of these animals, but
aiiaply President of the North Carolina Rsil Road,
I is i.ot so ciear to my minu mat ius generous to

ke-- p him durance vile." I am inclined, bow- -
ever, io tnina mat it is vrea ior mankind in
general and the Senator from Rowan and Davi.
in particular, tuat Jie u not " permitted to cu
at large. r, 11 r. f iJiier, in my opinion, is entirely
too sensitive. The world is large enough for b,.th
efus. lie is a public man, suca men sometimes
occupy high positions, and are thus like th tallest
oaks, most exposed to the violence of the ttjrir.
1 Lave a right as a citizen and as a Senator to
speak freely of public men and matters ; and. as I
am in the habit of ringing a vessel before I buy it,
and as I had occasion to speak v " the prevalent
opinion" in regard to the management of the road
of wbicn ne u rresiaem, ne ougntnot to conclude
that 1 thought be was cracked because I found the
road bad a bad ring.

lit arraizns me lor what he is pleased to term
" my deduction on your personal arraignment" in
the adrainibtrationof the road; and yet: he ac
knowledges " it was argued that the roads having
been badly managed by Via State, therefore," &c.
Now. if it ws argued that V State had managed
the roa is badly, how could he speak of his " per-
sonal arraignment." It appears to me that if he
nad carefully noted my. words as reported, which
are : " tne system was wrong tn evils nad grown
out of the nature of the taut," he could not have
been betrayed into the deduction that he wa per
sonally arraigned, unless be cinder himself. 4ike
Louis XIV of France, "the State." i

But, Mr Fisher is not at fault in his apprehen
sion that I would.be " surprised," yea "astonish-
ed" to hear that 41 the SortK Carolina Rail Road
Itat been in the fuindt of th individual SiocLtelder
from the day of its organisation Sc this day." I con
Ie that 1 was " turpnMQ tofieartms. Hot after,
hearing it, I was- - absolutely to htar;
from the same source, that " Cur three years flrt
from the organization of this road, tb Sute had
no voice in her meetings either of Stockholders or
B'ard, because n.it yet a iiolder of any interest
therein- - Since July 1853 she hoe had a controlling
power in both." '

.Now. Mr. speaker, tnese two statements being
contradictory and coming from the same witness,
I can see but two construflions to be placed upon
them, the more charitable of which is that the wit-
ness has madtflie total mistake and misapprehen-
sion of facts. But, Mr. Fisher goes on to say :

'For some time past I have observed, wi.h much
concern, the evident lack of all aceurate informa-
tion concerning this road," &c., " on the part if.
ciiany, who assume to speak of it most of thee
gentlemen of intelligence and honor.'' " They em
phatically, he continues " pronounced the work
profitless both to the State and the Stockholders,
paying no dividends and only able to meet its cur-
rent expenses by its earning' the "concern" of
the President of this road seems to have been to
very little purpose, since it Is apparent that he him-
self has not been at the pains to get that "accurate
information" the want I of whiah he so feelingly
deplores in others. ;

But, what am I arraigned for? Why, simply
forjjaying that "the prevalent opinion was that
the iSorth Carolina Railroad was badly managed."
Is that not so ? Does not Mr. FUher, himsel, ac-
knowledge the fact? Does he notsubctantisllv'sav
that for some time past, he has observed that ma- -

gentlemen ol intelligence and nonor, no: only
lacked accurate information concerning this road;
but that the same gentlemen had emphatically pro
nvunced the road profitless f Is not an opinion
prevalent when many entertain it? And is not a
Kailroad generally considered vadly managed
when it is emphatically pronounced profitless
both to the State and to the stockholders? i

I am not reported to have' charged that the road
was badly managed, but to have spoken of a "prev-
alent opinion," the existence of which Mr. Fisher
himself has proven. Having so satisfactorily es-

tablished this point, I will doubtless be excused
from going before "the committee" of inquiry"
which he would otherwise "bewarrantei in ex-

pecting I would be at some care tc attend." Public
opinion is the accuser, and I have only-- an-

nounced that fact. 'The indirect insinuation (hat
I have ungenerously, and unjustly prejudged and
densured, either the President or the Stockholders
of the Road, is therefore based upon "a total mis-
take and misapprehension of facts."

Mr. Speaker, under the former administra-
tion of the N. C. Railroad, the stock was stated to
be tolling at 50 cts. in the $1.00 : under the pre-
sent it has been sold, if I am correctly informed,
for .'ess than 15 cts. in the $1.00. Whigs tnen
had a liberal share in the Directory! now scarcely
any, where the State has appointed. The allegation 1

has been made, and not disproved, that during
last summer there Were but three whig officers in
the subordinate departments ot the road ; yet the
whig party bas always been the true Internal Im-
provement party cf the country.

, In July 1855, whn Mr. Fisher was first elect-
ed a Director, a Commi'tee reported to the Stock-
holders "the strong assurance" they felt "that
when fai-l- y under way It would be a permanent
6 per cent: paying stock," and congratulated the
Compenv on the near approach of tha'Boad io
completion. n 1856 Mr. Fisher 'thought wis
"might anticipate for our road a of future success
fend prosperity," and certain desiderata being ao- -
complihfd lie entertained "no reasonable doubt
Ol IBS vaiu h me rivoeaaoiueri.

In a memorial 'addressed to the Ins General
mli y. prayii.g the passage of an act permit- -

ting tue f "Tr" u borrow &o,QUv ax a per
itltMSaT Tnii liaTSaMalT m saAawL

We tke fi om ibe Standard a very proper
article m th 'claim vf this diKtiugnislt--d

f i.fficer, not ljup!j to restoration to" hs ori
i tfinal Dcition iu iht avv. r ut to a hifiht r

hr.nor. fverjbo yhis Mgretted that L"eut
MauVy, uttrreiy from a perse utt InfiruiUy,

wnictk r?ndtM hux incapaoio. yernapi. u

'srslkirg tha deck with a step as firm and

stately as a roughold Commodore," should

m ae-iv- e brvici'. b forced within the rule
adorted Lv the Retirinsr

,
Board. No cner s .i

m; Ti sinoeely regratted i than the laruen
- ted and loved Dobbin, who then preudd with

?ery great ability! over the Navy Depart
ment. ' .t

"We thbk tha tima has now come when

iaitice mav well be done to- - this officer.

Others are stored, to tbtir former position ;

and Commodore sitewar, a. man of four- -

core' years almost, is now to be graced by

still higher honors, and the thle of Admiral.

This is right ; not beoanse Cemtnodore SUW'

art is .batter qualified, personally to com- -.

mtpd a fleet in aotive- - service than the oth-

er Captains ; but' because he has honored

th coun ry, and', bis line of promotion is

enly the Navy.' The Lieutenant and the
brave old Captain j wre both fut bade

TUir cases were similar. TU Captain was

old and the" Lieutenant was -- lame, and they

were: compelled hy: the rigid rult to rt ire.
The--countr- y wad shocked that such men

should seem to be degraded, and plaoed in

the sam oatefforv. with the unworthy,, whom
O t ,

(t desired to remove. '
.

" We know nothing of Lieutenant Maury's
nolitica. nor cf bl4 nativity, and care not
sr - r-- '
whether he has any politics at ail, or any

particular place of nativity either or wheth

er, like Melchisedeo, he never had any fath
er or motherhe has honored the country,
and the oountry should honor him. .

We hope that some member of our Lensla-latnr- e-

may take npi the matter, toil offer a

resolution from which the President of the
Usi ed States might be assured that it would

be acceptable to this General Assembly to see

Lieut. Maury advanced to that high rank
and position in ! the Navy to hich his emi

nent services eLtitle him : '!'Liect. AlAtar. Tba rirDixcJ worM is fatoilUr
with th svrrieea which this gentleman has rendered
to tb catise of navigation, and tha honor which his
discoveries in has shad upon his oooutrjr. L'u-rop- en

goverDment- - hava oSered him titles of nobiHtj,
which, amier the Confutation of hU countrj, he if
not as libortT to arcet i and mm of science ererwhere
ara proud to usign him, as they dx, the rerjr fureuoet
place in their raiik. it is known that some vtww or
two since he was put una the retired lint," out of
the Hue of promotion ; and the only honor he cab
point to as having been conferred upon bi by his
countrj is that of an humble lieutenancy ou the t"

Thia shonld not be. The general gov-
ernment should lie at laait just to such mtu as Livut.
Maury. - It has been proposed in the Legislatures of
New Yerk, New Jersey Virginia, Teuoenaee, and Al-

abama, that the attention of the general government
sbaJl be called to this neglect in the case of Maury,
and reqnejitcd, in consideration of his eminent serrices
and character, and ia view of the injus tic under
which be ia laborinr, that he be honored with the title
and position of Captain in the Nary. In the pame f

ince. in the name of justice, we say let this be done,
if it caa done with any tort of propriety or consis-
tency, .he whole country, we believe, would approve
tnd cvmmend this act of juatioe to one ef the Orst tnea
of the age. . - .

3jT We .are glad to welcome Mr. John
W. Wiggins back to the City of Oaks. We

learn from him that the leport which was in

circulation a week or two ago, that he had
joined the Nicaraguan filibusters, is without
the slightest s foundation. Because be did
not think proper to enlightan everybody' as
to the naturejof his business at the South,
t busybodtesTere greatly exerelied as : to
ihe cause of his abaenoe,'.and finally, concoct-

ed the ridiculous story about Lis having join-

ed and been appointed to a Lieutenancy in
the Nicaraguan expedition. Mr. W. is ncw
at the Yirbrough House, where he will re-

main until hii affairs are satisfactorily ar-

ranged. .'

. . , j

It will be seen from our advertising
columns that the firm of Peseud A. Catling
has been dissolved. Mr. Pescud will hence-

forth have sole charge of the business of the
later dm. From bis long-- experience In the
druggist's business, his 'intimate acquain-

tance. with the. wants of this community and
of the citizens of the State generally, and
bis energy and assiduity as a business man,
we are warranted in asserting that he will
keep h;s establishment supplied with every
thing that may be wanted in his line of bu
siness, and that of the best quality.

'.It will be seen also that the firm of W.
II. Williams & Co. has dissolved by limita-

tion. Mr. El L . Harding will hereafter con-

duct the business in his. own name! His
stocks of ready-mad- e clothing will always
be found large and welj selected.- - '

- !
' '

GET THE BESrPETECTOR.
-

. We have inadvertently omitted to notice hereto-
fore .Petersons' Counterfeit Detector and Bank

List for. January. It is corrected by Drezel

t Co., tha well known Bankers and Brokers, and
it is the btit and mct reliable Detector of Coun-

terfeits or Altered Notes published in this coun-

try. "Tha number for: January fully describes
Fifty-tw- o New Counterfeits, and contains' a fac-situ- ile

of a Bogus Bank Note that is being altered
to suit various banks all over the country, and
which is boing put into extensive circulation. It
also contains several other pages of very valuable
information of everything appertaining to Bank
BCieav It has been considerably enlarged this
nxtlh, having now f.irty-eig- ht pages in, and con-
tains, also cs of several hundred Gold and
oarer-coins-, oasiaea. e nave no nesitaiion in
pronouncing it the most complete, reliab'e and best
pullkation of the kind in the United States, as it
is iH4uecdtotubserve!the interest of any banking
housf, s most of the ed Detectors are. It
shcun b in the bands of every ttorekeeper in
the wbolecountrj, and we would ad vL all persons
who handle money to send two dollars in a letter,
fjrs year's subscription, to the publishers, and
t'ms subecribe for the semi-month- ly fcue of it at
once ; or ne dollar for the monthly lsu. It i
published by T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Xo." 36 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, to hdm
all letters should be addressed. A cop'v of ''PK-artn- s'

Complete Coin. BooJ.,' the most perfect and
oomH one in the worH, will be given gratia 'to

i X.- - c.
- :v. LnNCivit iiiiRNixo, Jan y lr, ir:.

17 Pforn ant after til dattt the --.r
cf tu ptriji vitl be placed- - on tlrtufhf
t,-- n list of tlii piper units siid n""i
4j,vi.npiajfJ with the price of auojcrirvm,

t- -

'H etkly paptr.. . . r
i.OV. MOntllEAO IX rOMTINlATlON
fOR THE DANVILLE CONNECTIOj.;;
. . .- t 1 l - " VaHi n a goo J niauy outers, we were .u

t cimon Hall on Monday--, to bear ?ot.
Mqrehead'a continued speech or the pau-v.U- e

cooneotiou. We are' inagnaiuooae
lEiitiduEl, vt hue "a rtooilsctloD of !

bete to look for leav

4rom history," and koow' hor to Jtarri tKeta

u know when Gar. Moreoee preaeh--
' fn ctiat cm fnrt-nn- a will

y that bi either did not know uttt i
did tij, or rii icAa Ae dij no mean) as

the great iaterest pf , North Carolina a

great Central Railroad, traversing the entire

State, developing all its resources, and ci-kin- g

the. State, wbwhiaiJto.injick honored

him, great, and bonortd, and prosperooii.
' We have, in the best temper imaginable, eni

with a regard for bis oirn reputation,
hia memory" held "up to him 'what

ta said in Petersburg prove 1( from bis then
accredited organ, new no longe'r ao,) the

" Raleiffh Register." that "hr. wrt Hi
RoleigTL, made the verj disclaimer of I k

Da&Tille connection" wbicb we charged; he
bad made io Pe'ersbars that in Hillboro'
Le bad Assisted in retnniiiig thank to Pe-

tersburg, and that no where had he held ojut

tLfi3 iht wonld sak the Central
Road being secured a " connection' with
Danville. Ja all kindce we have done
these thing, and what ha teed car reward 1

A candid confession that he, his been wrong T

An admiion 'hat be induced people to sub--.

iriA in i vriit vmV fit Internal TtnnrAVfu- fe r.;- -
inent, under an honest mistake oo his part of

' it.t value ? That he was sincere in not wishing
at the time any other "connection," but that
bet ween. Eastern and Western North Caroli-lin- a

;' bat that subsequently he had been
corrtioiced that the. .PanTilIe connection"

vu the onlj work it being 3d miles long
to eaye the great Central Road ? Nothing

of the sort has Got. Morehead done ; bat,
wi h Tecble effort at very small special
pleading, which would not pass current in a
Oounj Coort, and which is .utterly unwor-to-y

of a great man like Gov. Morehead, and
the founder of a great city 'like " Morehead

-- CiJy,w which bara his honored name, he
" nes in fin puce, ana ware attacking! aiH

individual who had do opportunity, on that
fl jor to reply to him, omits altogether any
notice of a material allegation made, and
proved, and then, while pretending to read
another statement, which he dares .not deny,
greyly garbles it. We know what we say.
The prudent Governor made - no allniion to

.bis speech made Jn .Raleigh in 1849, in
which be expressly disclaimed any with far
a connection wi:h-Danvill- e in' the event of
the construction, of the Central. Koad, and
he garbled the account which we pub
lished cf the

v
proceedings at Hilliboro', as

the following extract will show :
. . .; : - ...-.-!

14 Amofifj othfV proc-iin-e. a comoiittt re--
Farted the amount of aotoiJ iubriptio&a to tb

I'entFal rcd m follow: .

In th county of Rowan $3,000, nTiJon 10,
OuO.Gailbrd- - 10.S00. Caswell 2000, Alamance
lo.COO, Orange 11,300, Wake 12,000, Jhntion
t'jO, town ol Prter.burjf, Va., 27,000, Eorking9
Lara 500 ranking in all $33,600.'

From thi . report U will be teen that Gov.
Meiiftl caa aOufd to Miner at--a ubscrip- -l

on wbioh was $10,000 roar than he said it wa,
and nrrlv a third a much a was actually tub--
ccribed by nita other communitiea at a time whan
tee Central Railroad-wa- s at an ax t reset pinch
at a subscription which, w& within $5,400 of
trebling the subscription cf his own county ot
Giiiord fct that t'me.fcni 5,0 times as mueb
k the epuntr of Rockicgham subscribed ."

' - Now, it will be seen that Gov. Morehead
omitted three small trords, which have an in- -
'fiaence. potential in this matter the' words,

at that time." Tb wods are small, but
not quite ao small as the omission of them
by the Governor, for the subsequent proceed- -

"ingsof th meeting prove that theen'tral
Road tea at a pinch," and that aftef the

'proceedings quoted above, and when Got.
Morehead was tepmented as a mother weep-in-g

over her own abortion, the further sub-

scriptions wcro set on foot to carry oat a

scheme which be is now doing all be can to
destroy. We say to the Governor, allegeri

; cally, ".cease viper, yon bite a ifilel1'i
We have only space to say. this nrachnoir,

but we eannot conclude without referenetf to
the triumphant argument of Mr. Bridgers, of
Ldgecombe, in reply to Gov. Morehead.
Mr.' R. took a broad, comprehensive and
statesuian-lik- e view of the question, j and
while showing what were ths interej1 of
North Carolina, completely riddled .the mis-

erably sophistical statistics of the whilome
champion of the Central Railroad. '

As we sincefely hope to see Mr. lridgerTs
sjctch ia print, a? revised by himself, we
shall not'do him tte injustice of attemptbg
to sketch it. Suffice it to sav: that; it U
agreed on all hands that it was in moat enri

.a

aoie contrast with that to which it waj av

reply. f ,

THE!fEV TKRKITUKY-COLON- A.
Th Nil for rl) orar.imti'-- i f a terrilorr, o

be called "Colvria, haw Ufir Congw, in--
cJ idea in iu.ls;n.Fd KiLdartH aM tha recently
d'!F..TTd v'M region PiKi-- a lVk. Clierrr

- wk. ito.. xt.-Fi- it ..r fr-,,- ,, paralof ionri-tuJ- e

193 . ih t ,.f th R.ckv MFStUilsbing fourt.- - Utj. -- -. ; widtlt- - fcnd from th
3.0i tothe-t- .r.lvT..flJ4t;tude,im!idirgparU

y'J"tr--
1

K u!" fith aiitf

p.:t ! Tertwi that thera are bow

':- -. lr iron ths kzqis'teb.
In the Supreme Conrt, Monday, Jan. 3, '58.

On the opening' of the Court, the Attorney Gen- -
rlrose-andsa!d:..'- 1 . --,-:

MayH please your Konrrs : ; "

I beg leave to announce to the Court that a
meeting of the member of the Bar in attendance
on the Sunreme Court, was held this morning in
the Court room, for the purpose of giving expres-
sion to the sense of the loss which the country ha
sustained, by tho death of the late lamented and
venerawe vmf jusUceNash. j ;

In obedience to the wishes of the meeting i be
cornea my duty to present to the Court, the pre-
amble and resolutions which were unanimously
adopted. In presenting thete resolutions, I shail
not enter into any .extended obervations in i re-
gard to the character of the deceased, either pub-
lic or private. - He! needs no eulogy., For nearly
forty, years he has been in the public; service, ind
in whatever position he has been placed, heias
performed the duties: devolving upon him, with
credit to himself and satisfaction to the public---- A

man of ansullied private character, he possessed
la at eminent degree, thwe rare and inestimable
qualifies both of mind and heart, which must
command the respect and esteem of all good men.
Whilst we feel a deep and sincere sorrow.' at be-
ing -- separated from such a man, yet we are1 to
some extent consoled by the reflection, tbat.he
bas left behind 'him an example, that will be a
beacon light, a polar star to guide succeeding gen-
erations in the paths of duty and virtue. Believ-
ing, as I do, that each member of the Court will
heartily concur in the rentiments expressed In the
folloWng resolutions, I beg leave to read them to
the Court." v. ; I':- -

The Attorrey General then presented and reed
the following: ,1

At a meeting of the Bar and officers of the Su-
preme Court of North Carolina, held at the Court
room, in the Capitol, on Monday," the 3d day of
January, 1859,

On motion of Mr. Badger, Hon. William A.
Graham was called to the chair and Edmund B.
Freeman appointed secretary.

On motion, the chairman appointed' P. H.
Winston, sen-- W. N. H. Smith. R. S. Donnell.
'John PoelJohn H. B cyan, William A. Jenkins
and Hamilton C. Jones, a committee to consider
ani report resolutions expressive of the feelings of
this meeting on the death of the late Chief Justice
Nash. 'j' ;

Mr. Winston, frjm tSB comniittee, reported the
following preamble and' resolutions : ,

Frederick Nash,! late Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court of North Carolina, having died since
the last term, the membra of the bar, and oflicers
of the Court, desirp to express their sense of the
low which the country has sustained, in the dath
of a magistrate so worthy of the high office, whose
duties he performed with perfect integrity, .and
eminent usefulness and dienitvSond also to eive
some outward evidence of sincere sorrow for their
separation from a man, wliose ardent yet cheerful
piety, at once gave, strength and consistency to all
hia private virtues,! and fr bis manners pervading
and attractive gentleness ; which.; ioined to the
more imp6slng qualities exhibited by him in his
pnoiic empioymer(s, gained , for htm universal
affection, "esteem and admiration: therefore, re
solved. ' J

1. That the members of this meeting will wor.
the usal badge of mourning during the present
terra or; me uourt. ,

2. Tl'at a copyof these resolutions be sent to
the family of the deceased by the chairman of this.
meeting. j

3. That the Attorney General be desired fo
present the proceedings of this meeting to the
Judges of the Supreme Court, with request that
tney oe enterea on; tne records of the Court.

The preamble and resolutioffSwere seconded by
Mr.' Badger in' a feeling and eloouent addresSi
and after a few impressive remarks Xr 3m the chair
man, were unanimously sdonted.

The meeting then adjourned. '

j W. A. GRAHAM, Chm'n.
E. B Fkzcman, Seo'y. .

rWhereupon, Chief Justice Pearson on behalf of
the Court repliod. I ' "- 1

Gent'emen of the Bar ; . . .

The members of! the Court are deenlv impress
ed ry the sad event to which your proceedings re-

fer, and join in the sentiments" to which you have
given expre5on I '

L

To very extensive leeal learHinp. ri- - scholar
ship, and an elegant and easy style, Judge Nash
united a mgn sense of moral and religious dutv,
which gave to him a' weight of character, that
was calculated to command the confidence of the
public for the decVion3 of any tribunal of which
he was a member. His distinguishing character .

istics were firmness and integrity.
Iis urbanity and uniform attentien to all the

courtesies of social life, endeared him to hi" as-

sociates; and in his death, we fiel that we have
lost not only our Chief Justice, but a friend. He
had lived the term allotted for human existence
three-sco- re years and ten he had filled the meas-
ure of his usefulness and honor. We were in
some degree prepared, and whilst bis demise sug-
gests the most solemn considerations, the feeling
of regret should not be as unmitigated, as when
one is suddently cut off in the prime of life. ,

The Court directs the proceedings of tpe Bar to
b entered on the minutes. :

Court adjournei untii moaning 10
o'clock.

E. B. FREEMAN, Cl'k. 1

PROSPECTUS OF, THE

WEEKLY RALEICxH REGISTER.
riT-SlOflT- H VOLClfX.

I TOOK' CHARGE 0?1 THE RALEIGH
SINCE itt Itoeember, 1S5, the subscription
list has been steadily increasing, biat it is not now half
as large as it ought ho be; and not half as la'rge as it
will be by (be end of the present year, if my .friends
will exert themsoltes in their respective localities
throughout the State; i

, H
.

' '

. THE CASH SYSTE3I.
'As there are yet a largo number of namesion ipy,

snbecription list from whom I have never yet received
the first cent, and as there are, doubtless, many of these
who never intend to pay anything, I have determined

to strike , off every name f.o my list on the first of
April next wba is not credited at. that time with aa
til vance payment. doabt not that there axe many in
arrears to me who fully intend paving, bat in striking
delinquents from my list, I cannot discriminate. The
good and the bad must all go together, unless they
send the advance paiymeotfor the paper.. This conrs

en my part is rendered imperative ;on account of the
losses which I am likely to sustain from son payiot-sabecriber- s

; and, lit consideration of the great ex-

pense which I have tjo incur ia publi hing a newnrspf r,

I cannot believe that those who are willing to pay at
all will take offencei ;

'
.

'
:

INDUCEMENT TO CLUBS.
' As aa inducement to clubs, I baye determined to re
duce my club rates as fo 'lows:
Terms copy, one year ". . .

" 00
: Six copies, one year, -

. ' : 00
'

Te? ecpies, one year, . .
- 15, 00

Payments always in advance. ., . . i

Address, Johji W.-Stio-
!, Editor of the Regis.

ier;Raleigh, N. C. 1 : 1 ; ' : :

GABPEN SEEDS !

STOCKGARDEN SEED FORSPRINGPincers and Gardenais- - wishing Cata.
logses can obtain them at

v j . t P. F. PESCUD'S.
Aliel ados,of oaioa seta at

. I. KECUD'S.

I

;'.

greater indueementa for ' au extensive patronage than ; 'j
ever before. . We are prepared to accommodate a num
ber of boarders on very reasonable terms. , ' '

- For circulars containing'fnll infofution, address
D. R. BRUTO.W Raleigh, N. C.

Dec 4,1858. ,
' A - JanU-5t- . ' -

EQUITY IX PITT COUNTY 8EP-temb- er

Term,, 1858. .j J . ; .

Furmau Davis A Co. and others ayi. William Tudale, .

JamcS A. Ilanrahan, Thomas A: Gorham, ; Truieo,
i Ac., and the creditors of said William Tisdale. I '

(

Original bill to enforce iu performance of a trust V

It appearing to the Court la this case thai Thomai
A . Gorham, Ttustee to William Tisdals, is a nou-res- i-

dent of the Mate, and that there are unknown eredi. ..

tors to said William Tisdale, iwho are not made par- -

tie by name in said b:ll, therefore, it is ordered by.
the Court that publr'ation be made In the Raleigh ,

Register, a Gasette published hi Raleigh, for the space .

of six week sin succession, notifying 'the ssi4 Thomas
A Gorham' and the Said creditors t appear! at the '

next term of this Court; to be held at the Court-Ho- es

iij Greenville, on the first Monday of March next, aad ;

then and there to plead, answer or demur to said bul;
otherwise the same will be taken ai confessed, aad be ,

heard exparte as to them.
- Witness, Goold Hoyt, Clerk and Master ia Equity
cf our said court the 1st Monday of September, aad la
the 83d year of our Independence, A. D., 185.

? !,-- , f GQOLD E0YT, 0. A M. E.
January 4th, 1859.V'.--- .; J"

f Jaa 13 ww. . adv 5.07i. -

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
; Greene County la Equity Fall, Term. A. D-- ' :

1853.. i , - 1

Josi&h selson and wife r at, y. John K. Taylor aai '
UrA. Hogg; Administrator, o.

etmon lor account an settlement. -

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court la this .

case that John & Taylor, one of the defendants, Is ,a 1

non-reside- nt of this State, it is ordered by the sourt '.

that publication be made ia the Raleigh Register, '

printed la Raleigh, for 8 sdeoMsive weeks, sotifyiag.'
the said defendant to appear at the box tern nf thi
Court, to be hela at Snow HilL in Grene eounty, '

commencing on (h second Monday after the fourth
Monday of March next, then and there to plead, aa
swer or demur to saU bill otherwise the same U1. . . ....L - ..1 VI J 1. I J

nwesa, iami a. nawarua, v. aoa w a. b eva
county, the second Monday after the &urth Mudday ia
September, A. D, 158. .' ' :' V.

'fi ' jao, AASvn&avu, v. m m. Mi.
Dwcember 8lst,'l?68... -

f. ' -
Jan IZA-wfl- w. Ft edv

--ar
DISSOLUT ION. ' -- V t(

WHICH nA ,THE betweela PESCUD A GAILINU for . j
the last three years, is 1 this day dissolved by limlta- - -

U04. ;: I
, , PF JE8CUT. r

RaWgh, V. C, January 1, 1859. -
. ;

UNDERSICNKD HASNOTICETHE InU-s- s la the stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Ac, belonging to Pescud A Gat-lin- g;

also his Interest in all debts da tham. o
flaviog ansomea au tne nanuities or rescni i

Gatlinz, be hopes all who have any elaiuisUl pro-se- nt

tbem for settlement, as soon as practicable, aad .

those Indebted will pay up without further UdsUence.
' For fifteen years' past, he has en'oyed the eorfiucDce

and multiplied favors of bis friends- - and the public,
and it Is due them that he should hero soak his graU- -

ful acknowledgements, -
, : . , j

Te continue to merit their copfldsno and sUra
he will apply him If to business witf renewed energy,
and vigilance, ana witn ids aia 01 polite ana' eaicieir
clerks, ana a stock: 01 vrugs ana otner gooai, in Di

line, which will challenge competition in quality and A

prieee, he hopes to racceod. '
t

jaa a ..
- xmtggut, Baieign, a. u.

if EAL AND FLOUR.--W- E HATE IN
1?JL Store a large supply of excellent Meal and
Flour. '

Jan 12-- - V ,: - JONES A MOORE.'

TAR RIVER MALE ACADEMY.
'Granville Co., fi. C.

MORTON VENABLE, Panrcirat.. ?P
NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTIONTwill commence on Monday, the 10th of January. .

Ia3. The Academy la situated eight miles. South
Wt.t from Oxford. . The Principal was edacated at
Hampden Sidney College, Va., an4 dnring the past
four years h-- s been engaged la teaching, Ife eaa-produ- ce

satisfactory testimonials of his qualifications.
Student will be prepared for College, or the ordinary
business of life. " v

'
TERMS rB SKSSIOM OV TWtrTV-OB- t WEEKS ,

" Primary Department, .' V $U 60 "

Higher English - .: I 1$ " L

. i Classical '? ': ' JO 0ft'
"Board can be obtained in the most resectable fam-

ilies at $8 per month exclusive of light. ,
- Reports will be sent to parents and guariiaas at tlia
middle an d close of each esioa - 1 " Y--

r For further particulars address the PriacipaL Wal
lers P Graavill eeaty,K.;C.; ..
. Jannarv 1, wlw . : : 4 i. r.

"1 ITT ANTED A SITUATION AS PRINCX
f f pal. or Professor ia a HiahSihoolor Academy,

by a gentleman wh eu furaiah tb best testimonial
ef bis ability, and who naj pee a engaged ia teactuaf .
many years. i Address

J. .
ttt,Vav4a TinhTmsV,Ta.aU fjsliCTjhera f ti. t

1
m

i a r- -L

J


